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VOL. V.

The Oregon scout.
.An Independent wet kly Journal, i urtl ev-

ery Friday mtrniiiir lv

JOXES & CHANCE V,
Publisher and Proprietors.

Ji. K. .Iom-.s- ,
i 1!. Ciianctv,

Kditor. Foreman.

KATKS OT sriiSCI'.U'TlON:
One copy one year

Six months l.di)

" ' TlltCC lllOIltlls ,

Invariably rush In Advance.
Jf hi rliaiirc niih.irrlplhivn nrr uol iiiiitl till

end oj' jiiar, hn liillir will chttttjnl.

Kates of advertising made Known on ap-

plication.
from all parts of tli"

country solicited.
Ailress all communications to the Oiu.iion

Scout, I'tiion On gon.

It. Kakin, .1. A. Ki:i.s,
Notarv l'lthlic.

KAKIX & r.noTUKi:.E.
Attorneys at Law,

I'nion, Oiipn:.

0"l'r')imt Attention I'aid to c.Kect.onx.

TOIIN II. CIMTKS,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting' and prohate praetiee pee'

tics. Olliee, two iloors Mt t li of pusi-oll- l

Union, Oregon. -
J X. CKO.MWKLL, --M. I).,

Physician ami Surgeon.
OlUce. one door south of .!. 15. F.atonV

store, I'liion, Oregon.

F. 1110LI.O.
Attorney at ??w9

Notarv Public, and or of Titles,
Ollice State Laud (Ulice buildiiij;, corner
Main and A Streets, i'nion, Oregon.

II. DAY. M. D.,C.
IIOMKPATIIIC

Physician aii Surgeon.
M.u cai.i.s iMiOMi'rt.v ATTi:.iii:n To,

Ofllce adjoining .lone.s Pro's store. Can
he fmuul nights at thu Centennial liotul.
tooiu No. i!!I.

M.aki:ii. .1. W.Sitiu.Tox. .1. F. Hakim:.

AKKlt, SIlKLTONAi 1SAKHI!,

Attorneys at Law.
OFFlCKS- - t'nion ami La (irande, Ore-

gon, Special Attention given nil j business
entrusted to u.
r II. ( 'If A WFOLM),

Attorney at Law,
Union, Oregon.

Ofllce, one door south of Centennial ho-
tel.

.J. M. CAltltOLL, D. F. WILSON'.
Notarv 1'uhlic. Kx-C- Clerk.

(QAltKOLL & WILSON,

'Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to Iteal ami Mining property

furnished on short notice, at reasonable
rates.

Sales of Ilea! and Mining property nego-
tiated. Collection business promptly at-
tended to.

Olllce next door south of Post-oflic- c. I'li-
ion, Oregon.

J. 10. TUTTL1C,

Real Estate Apt
Union, Oregon.

lias for sale on easy tt id . Jity'in) acres of
good land in Union mid H.ikT .. unties, al-
so some choice town pr- p. a; .

Money to Loan.
Collections 31 tide.

Agent for the 0. R. K X. Com- -

pany's Land.
Ofllce, one door south of (.'eiitc'ini.il hotel.

FASHJONAltLK

DRESS - MA Iv I NG-- !

Miss Linda Mathicus,
( Lutr of Paris, France.)

Has opened it dress-mnkin- g ct ihlihiiicnt
in the buildiliL' mi- - door north of i

JoliUMtn's nluekseih i j

I

All Work Warranted to
Give Satisfaction.

CHAIUIKS HKASONAHLK.

1. .v. f;.wnxi:ii a- - co.,

Watchmakers & tlewelers,
- And lc; lcr in

Spectacles, live (ilasscs. Gold
Pens, Watches Clocks,

Jewelry, etc.
Main Street, - - - - I'liion, Oregon.

MONEY to LOAN
lit ;anti lands in Tmatilla Mala r, I'liion,

Cilliani rod Wallow .1 untie-'- , lit S. !), HI

ami 11 per cent, on ii c via. 's time
( a'l on.l. H. IMXLHAlCT, at the Farm-ei- s'

Jlortirat'e and Ni 111 ltank, Mtlunicr-vill- i
treu'on, if ou want money on farm

The s per cent - on improved farm land
ncarthi railroad In (irulidi- Honde Vallev.

J. II. 1IINK11 AKT.

By Heat Mar"

Main Street. I'nion, Orejron,

bkxsox unos. - ruopniUTOHS.
Keep constantly on hand

11I2KK, rOlUC- - VKAI,, .MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, II A.MS, LA 1I). Ktc.

Yt'iin.iiT, ) W. T Wlili.UT,
1'residcut. lashier.

I WW. IK X. 1.1 11,1 II , K
a m m m mama w mm

OF

UNION, on 1XJ ON.

Does n General liankinj; business, liuys
and exchange, and discounts commer-
cial pupe.:-- .

Collections can fully attended to, and
promptly reporit d.

('HAS. SIM'.MAN,

i

TlEIAKEfc
All Kinds of Work Done at

Reasonable Prices.
Shop. ( 01 Main and A.streets. I'nion, Or.

FJiBI)
and

bis.

T. 15. H. (HUCHN, I'roj.r.

Will hereafter be conducted at the old
Pciisoii stable, near the court house and
Doothe's hotel, on Main street.

excellent Facilities for Ilandle-ing- -

Loose Stock.

An Abundance of V.unuing Water in Yard, i

Plenty of Hay and (irahi.

Tor ims to Suit tin; Tillies.

THIS
ORTGAGE IANK,

I

UNJON, OMIXJON.

$500,000.00 to Loan on
First Class Security, !

From one to Fiw Year. Time, at a Low
K.a. f lot, n-- t. Also liuv-i- , Sells

ui-- Lent Prcpi t I'm
Niiii-- n - Me

ONLY HKfKIVKI) ON DKPOSI
To ! Invisttslon (iuaritiitced Security.

O

All Collections Promptly
ittended to Without Delay.

j

Line io Cove. ;

i

I

Lcuve Union diilv at p. in, arrive at
Cove ut n. in.

Lrave Cove ut 8 a. in , arrives at Union
atu.au . Ml.

Coiincctlon nuidf with Klllott' coacliiMi
rniiiiing to the depot, currying pu.ienger.s
for t.i-- t uiul vic-s- t 1. iiuul tratiH.

HS for l'ASSi:N(il!ltS, I.t'ddACK
unit I ItKK.IIT, ItKAlsONAIII.K.

MObJNtsON ,v I.AYNJ: I'roprlctorn.

UNION, OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY (5. 1SSS.

OUR POETS.
'

This space is riven for the use and
benefit of onr local writer of ersc.

j and we hope to make It a pleas! in; feature '

of the pjper. To that end contributions are
, -- elicited, hilt they 111 -t po es undoubted '

' literary merit to obtain place ami recogni-
tion here. Ki. :

Written for the Scour. I

TO TICi: VICTOItS.

Now, that the last returns have wandered
in.

And I'nion county's gone republican,
We oiler to the hoys this homely rhyme.
And hope thev won't ,'et there another

time.
With ninterejiret wo how to fates decree.
With ehaiity for all, from malice free.
Yoti well in'av feel elated now vott've won

it.
And thank the Lord that 'twas oltl switch

that done it.
Friend Hamilton, it must seem like old

tunes,
To watch o'er tho-- e who perpetrate this

crimes,
Pcliiuinciit tax was made a tuinhliii

hloi k,
lint like a hero vou w ithstood the shock,
I tit .lames anil John on the delinquents

trail.
Collcctini; tax, they rarely ever fail,

dead head hca"d scalps, please 11, siilli- -

eient bounty.
To mm them into I'matilla county. '

And Cooduout-'h- , for a lac;-- , i 1 no eondi-fo- r

tion,
Made things cvtretiicly warm opposi- - j

turn. j

Though oft iircdicted you would stay at
home,

Amom; dry piods and groceries to roam
You boldly climbed the .slippery walls of

fame,
With cilpplcd ,'ait. arrived there just the

same,
The cry 'unpoplai'' was branded stull". I

Whcu'iH-oplii'- votes declared you (ioy
!

With form etet and face turned to the for. I

Heboid the Sand ridge champion Luther i

1 toe. ,

Fling campaign lies and tattlingto the dogs
The tishy talc you wouldn't own your

hogs,
That tilled their hun ;ry maw, whene'er

they could.
While around the neighborhood,
Maligners have abundant cause to know,
That vou have sand ciioiil'Ii to hue vour

Hoc.

Well Williamson, what can wc say for yon?
No wonder that you feel a little lilac.
The recent race, beheld vou in the rear. :

droves of cattle, like a crippled steer. '

our business should have taught vou, w ith
the drop,

draw vour gnu ami call on N'cill to stop.
folks, because vou inis.cd an olliee,

Declare
fat,

you look just like a democrat.
Ambition rises to a lofty height.
And manly pride lends to its upward (light,
Honors of otliee, search the hungry tlan,
And genius soars above the common man.
The hones of Hubcrs toward the zenith

iroam,
Wander about, and begin to feel at home,
When love for beer the better judgment

warps,
And like the buzards, light upon a corpse.

- Km.

DON'T' WOH K.

The Southern I'aeidc railroad for
mcrly the Oregon fc California rail- - j

road, recently made an order to the '

efl'ect that fieight received from other
lines must have the freight charges
advanced before it would be taken by
that line. This of course worked u
hardship on business men, as freightH

'

were collected at destination point, j

The lcstilt is that much kicking is
being done and the oflicials of that,
road are charged as acting in had faith
to lis patrons. Jt is believed that the
order was made for the purnoeo of
shutting out competing lines. Tin
action of the O. I. railroad company'
is believed to bo fair play as indicated
in the following article taken from an '

exchange: "The O. J now propose to j

meet, the unbiihineMslike nriloi- - nf tin.
Southern 1'acilio in refusing to ad
vance pay on fieight by simply for-
warding bills to our business men fiom
Albany, delivcjing goods to the South-
ern at that point free of any charge.
This will efl'cetually head oil' thu
Southern Pacific in its attorn nt to
gobble the whole business and we
hope our people will not forgot the
ell'orlH of tho O. P. to pluv fair by
them."

AS KXI'I.ANATIO.N.
What is this "neivous trouble" w'ith

which so iiiiuiy seem now to he mIHIuIinIv
If you will remember a few yeurs ago the
word .Malaria was comparatively unknown,

to-da- y it is as common as any word In the
Kngllsh language, yet this word ouvors on-- .
ly the meaning of another word lined by
our forefathers in times patt. Ho it U with
iiitvouh iHsi-iiKo- . us thej and Muluria are i

hitciiilcil to cover what our grandfathers
called HiliotiitiieHs, and all aru (mused by
troubliH that arise from a dii.ea.od ouinll- -

tion of the Liver which in performing its
functions finding it cuiuiot dpoxo of tho
bile through the ordinary channel Is com- -

pelledto puss it oil' through thu system,
cunning nervous treuhli-s- , .Malaria, JUIIoim
Fever, etc. You who urc ufftrhig can v( 11

appreciate a i urc. Wc recommend drew n
Augiii-- l l'fower Its cures are inam-lo't-i

('OVU C'llliill.U'S.
.Jtil t'h. l.sSi.

Tlir .swinj; lil a ru .iiiiij; 'u.-iui-- M on
the F. nit ill.

.Iinltl (iccr ti'tttiifMl fntni a . to
Maiiuti county in titne to icU'hiaH'.

The. Covi' hufcliall lul have won,
this season, four out. o five mutch
games.

1 Intuited!!, never in Cove before, ml-ntir-

our pietty town and surinmul-inji.- s

the Foni'th.
Andy Harris, in an attempt to har-

ness a hnisc on the morning of the
1th, had his Mimildci' thrown out of
place.

Frank Ulooin and Charlie ()l"ou
acted as s( eeial police the Ith, but the
crowd was generally tempenite tind
good humored.

I. O. Smith, after a lour through
Wisconsin and California, has returned
to the valley. His friends now pro-
pose to marry him oil' and settle him
down.

D. C. i.nd Harvey Fisher and fami-
lies, .Mr. Lawrence and the Christnan
brothers have ret it rued fiom Lung val
ley Idaho, where they moved this
spring. They say the country did not
nearly come up to their expectations
and (lid not suit them at all.

The Cove and Summerville clubs
crosf-e- hats, on the grounds, of the
former nine last Saturday. Following
is the score :

1 2 ;; i r o 7

Summon illu..l 0 2 (i 0 110 011
Cove. 1 7 1 0 0 0 (,) L --' I"

The eelebiatlon parsed olV pleiisani... ,i i f

iv aim was euunteu a success m every
J'- - 1 'Uti ndiitice was very large,

more pccpie uemg pres. 'in man ever
before in Olio day. The liberty car
was much admired and after arriving
tit the grounds the exercises were lis-

tened to by it majority of the people.
Although the crowd was iumu-mc- , till
found something substantial to sitpplv
the inner man at (he public tables.

'
The next event was the blaek-bit- d

match game, but on account of a lack i
j

of time was only half completed,
llruce McDanicl having the best score
as far as shot. Then the match game
of base ball was called between
Cove and La (Irauile. It was hotly
contested thiotighout and d in
favor of the home club by a score of S

to (!. .Much interest was taken by the
speetatois. At dttsk the b.ilonn was
sent up and soon alter the firework
on a rise south of town. A largo innn- -

her remained to til tend the ball, near
ly cue hundred couple bcin picsent. I

WAS IT WAKKA.NTKD?

Probably lie1 killing of eon
at the state penitentiary lat

week was the be.-- t thing that could
'

have hei n done under the circuuuUan-ces- ,

but it in nevei thele-- s a very severe
method of forcing subordination to!
prison oflicials and of prison discipline.
It is true that prisoners should be j

made to obey prison authorities, but!
the shooting of a pi iconcr for not yield- -

ing to the commands of the ollicers
should not be tolerated only as a last
iesort (o enforce discipline. We '

rather believe that had Mauslield hi en '

entrapped and placed in ironnuud in a
cell Hpeeially constructed for refractory
prisoners and kept lliein until thor-- j

otighly repentant of bis revolt against t

prison rules, it would have been better. )

We believe such a piiiibhineut could j

be had with much better ( fleet than
the adoption of a measure w hich onci
carried out can never be. leealkd.
The ehanceti are that u stinj; of moral
guilt will follow the guaid who
did the 'killing as long us life ir
meted out to him. .Men often j

act on the spur of the momoiit and ,

eonimit nets, which at the
time seem to he the only way out of
difficulty, hut which upon a more
sober and 1cm hasty judgment aro led j

to believe they Imvo committed an act
which could have I wen avoided, hence
morally thu act wati uiiwiiriuutcd.
Wo have no sympathy with the rclicl- -

lions and lefraetojy prinom r, but wo
do belfove Hint the taking of even u
prieoiiei V life in nn uet that ihoiild he
iii(iiircl into by u very uiueful inveic)
ligation.

TIII5 VIlllDKT lINA.MJKIi:.S. j

W. I). Suit, drUKjfbu, llippus, Itul., tehti-- ,
11cm: "I cull ris'oiiiiiutiul !'! tltt i an

the very U-- t leiuudy. Kv rv boitle uM
bus given relUf hi eery ca r. Dm- - man
took i.x hot lien mid w.t i .nidi.i itl.enioa- -

tUlil of 10 )'r' .ilidill,; ' (he bc-- t

soiling natliellHi I have cm r h. ndl d io i,.y
20 years' experience, is Kleetrl'- - lllttirs."
Thousand" oi others li.ne uddid llnlr testi- -

Utiiiiv. mi tmt the vi.-bc- i i- - un.ili.liio.-tha- t
Lhi life Pitt j- - do c nr. u!l lf a- - - of

the Livir Kiijoev or Wood. O .lv a Ji.ilf
a dolhi'1 ofH at WM.-lif- itru f..rc

Jslantl Cil.v Items.
-l. tid "it , .tune

eo r oi- l. himi
I sat tine wMit.-- i ' c cnint;.

Watt long h ulnws ,in llu- - w all
From the tire within the titc pirn-

The sparks arise and fall
tind amusement,

In their running to ami fro;
While my thought go dill tin.it buck ward

To the days of long ago.
i think of Fulton township,

An-- the s hool house on the hill :
Where, bv the little school mains

I was called a bitter pill.
How I hollered with a will.
hen they haiiiue-iv- with a willow;
Oh! what a comfort afterward,

To sit upon a pillow.
And next a crowd of pretty girls,

Comes diiltuig into view:
How sweet whs one of these on me,

Am! another fellow too,
With face mi fair, and form divine;

Hot" voire so rich and mellow;
Although 1 was the favotit..

She took the other fellow.

How oft my boyish rabbit Caps,
Would catch my mother's chickens;

And the author of her troubles.
She would christen Little Dicken-,- "

1 was known among the neighbor,
As the worsi of pi tty felons;

Stealing glances at their daughters,
When uoi nooklng water melon.

How I hid the for Faster.
How I phyctl jdiou: the mows;

How it si.u-me.- and blowcd the evening
That 1 learned to milk the cows.

I was li t' niug to the patter,
Of the rain above my In ad,

When a kick upon my stomach,
L lid me out beneath t lie ihed.

My thoughts have wandered o'er a space
Three tliou-an- d udli . or more,

From a farm Upon the Sand Itidgc,
To the fa. AtNnilo shore.

When the shouting of the old ones,
Tile dcirful crow;

J'.'V.i.is hip rrAm my veViie,
j.':.':"'1av'h of lunjJt ttfc''

Mi-- s Knight is here instructing souk
of our fairse.x in the art of painting.

aMi.-.- s Mary Cochran took her depart-tti- e

recently for the Kast to visit friends
and relatives.

l'Ti I'.aer, the popular landlord of the
Oregon hotel, continues to give com-- 1

fori to the hungry and wcaiy.
.Messrs. McCall and F.ininons, who

went t the Mig Mend country nome
time ago with the intention of locating
have icttiincd satisliul with (ir.indu
Monde.

.Mr. .1. Hums, who shipped six line
hortcs to this valley last spring, has
hold three of them in the Wallowa and
is now at this place awaiting buyers
for the remainder.

Kver since getting so badly taken in
on election day we aiedown on scratch-
ing. It will have to be stopped in the
"Tick" family, (nice upon a lime wo
seiutched a good democrat for a period
of seven veins and still wasn't happy,

Some t x press ion k in the I. C. items
week befoie last supposed to have em- -

itnuled fiom some of the g dem- -

orrney, weie furnished by a young re--:
publican. Any ono having swallowed
thefo aforementioned expressions had ;

better lake a dose of Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, for sale at the Cove j

drug utore. i

You don't catch me pointing my in- -'

dex linger at any more bakoballs. K, J. i

I favor a high tarill" on eggs. W. W,
The ghln have ipiit coming to the mill
wince John left. O. M. And my heart
is lonely now. U. C. If you want to
tako a gill home, you will have t.) find
mo a passage with some one else, I'm
not accommodating enough to walk
W. C.

Lt'.s'A Tick.

UNION MAC'lMNIiltY DKPOT.

Tho Newlon farm and Hjiring wag-oh-

Sfaudaid mowers and raked and
all kinds of farm implements con-
stantly arriving, and on hand, ut the
above named depot. Farmers ami in-

tending putehiners should call and ex-

amine the mine before purchasing else,
where. Prices low, and all goods war-
ranted. For citcitlaiH addrcM F. M.
Slocum, malinger, Mux 1 l.'l, Union, Or.

ltt;Kl.i;.N'.S All.MCA sai.vi:.
Thk IJi-m- t Sai.vkIii thu world for Cuts,

bruise i, Korea, Ulcers, Suit Klicuni, Fever
.Son-.- , Tetter, Chapped JlamU, Chlllilaius
(.'oriiH, uml till Skill Kriiptiuus, umlposlt)ve
lycureM Pile, or no pay required. His
liuuittiiteinl to give ierfect .atUfaitlon or
money refunded. Price cont per box,
For Huleut Wright's drug utore.

Why buy from imigniting agent of
whom you ki.ow nothing, eitherof their
rooiiibility or the eharecter of their
i;oj(U, when there aro respoindbli ileal-c-

located near you, who curry full
mid complete line of all farm and mill
machinery and implements, uml whose
ruccchu it is for your best itfterestn to
support witli your patronage? Frank
Uro's. Implement Co, of Island City
request your consideration of their
i hum, and refer you to your neighbors r

I

wild li.iw had iKvhngs with tlrem. li I

NO. 2.

North Powder Notes.
.Inly '.bid. IssS.

Horn. dune 2!'tb. to the wife of
Win. Sanndei.s, a son.

John Oilkinson returned fiom Cali-
fornia, last week, where he has resided
for a year past.

.1. I). Norval closed his school on
Wolf cieek on Friday and has returned
to his home in Summerville.

The North Powder baseball club arc
preparing for the tournament at Maker
which takes place on the IHth inst.

The "Stoddard" taw mill of Wolf
creek has been closed down for rc-- ,
pairs, but will resume business shortly,

j A number of isiting brethren of
the 1. O. (). F. fratornitv from Union

t took part in (he funeral exercises here
on Sunday.

Uupt. White has been appointed
local agent for a Life Insurance eotn- -
panv in connection with the order of

:

1. ()'. O. F.
The picnic grounds have been pre-

pared lor the Ith, near the river. A
ball will be given in Spencer's hall in
the evening.

('has. Seheidhuiuer has hud his
house moved to the center of his lot
and workmen are repairing and put-
ting on an addition.

Mr. Otis Weirnor bus secured a posi-- i
tion aa blacksmith at the company's

'

mill op Anthony creek; un( will re-

move Ids fiv.iily Mu'ic,

I Young bald angles are (lie latest fad
in pets hero. A number were sold in
town last week. Just how the business,

i will tc.rmiir.itu rciniiins to bo so 'ii,
.Messrs. Spyncer, Mamse.y it TTall

N'V JiUU'U'd tUlVthvr Ul III VAT yard cast
of u3 depot lilllliliiig-fi- . Tho railroad

' company are putting in a side track.
(icruiutl, or commonly known itfJ

"Dutch," measles i.s what the pcoplu
out on (Mover creek are "wrestling
with" just now, sparing neither old or
young.

Flic seating capacity of the church
building was inadequate to hold tho
large congregation asfeinbled on Sun-
day afternoon to listen to the funeral
discourse by Mow Walsh of Maker.

The militia boys took up u collect-
ion in the drill round on Sunday for
the relief of .1. M. (Mulders, a member
who is ou crutches and family desti-
tute M'he right kind of spirit boys.

Mrs. Thos. O'Mryant returned from
Salem, on Sunday, where she has been
visiting her invalid husband. With
the exception of a fracture of his jaw
hone by accident, recently, she reports
his health and mental faculties im-

proving nicely.

Died. At the of Mr.
(Minnies on Wolf creek on Saturday
morning last, after a brief illness of
ten days, Mr. Perry Chappel aged
about twenty-fiv- e years, of rheumatic
perricariiiiis resulting lioin acute in-
flammatory rheumatism. Although
comparatively a "stranger in u strango
land," having resided here hut about
two years ho had by his honest, up-

right and manly course gained tho
esteem and respect of the entire neigh-
borhood. All that was mortal of de-

ceased was laid to test in the silent
city of thu dead, Sunday afternoon,
under tho auspices of North Powder
Lodge No. 88, 1. O. O. F.. of which ho
was a valued tind respected member.
A largo concourse of citizens followed
tho remains to tho grave. Thus
peacefully sleeping "neath tho clods
of tho valley" lies an honorablo citizen,
an upright an esteemed young man
cut down in the prime of life, remind-
ing the living that in "the midst of
life we aro in tho midst of death."
Hail brother, and farewell.

Ajax,

WOKTII KN'lMVIN'tS.

Mr. W, II. Morgan, merchant. Lake City,
Flu., was taken with a severe Cold, attend-
ed with a distressing cough and running
Into Consumption In its first .stages, llu
tried many d popular cough reme-

dies and steadily grow worse. Win reduced
hi Hush, had dllliuiilty In breathing and
wan tumble to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
Klna's New Discovery for I'ouuiinutlon
and found Immediate relief, and af'er unliig
about a half dozen bottles foiiu l himself:

well and lias had no return of tho dli-eas-

X other remedy can show so grand a rec-

ord of cures, as Dr. King's New Discovery
for CoiiMiinptlou. (lutinuiteed to do Just
what iHcltiliucd for ItTrlal llotth-- fre
ut Wright's drug store. Union, Oregon.

SCHOOL MONKV TO U)AX.

An unlimited quantity of school
funds to loan nt 8cr cent. o com-- .
elusions. Iininovu tho opportunit:

'I 1 I i.,n.,.'Utrw iv v ti a i.
5. ilo HOpIll count


